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Integrating best-in-class productivity
tools with advanced security and device
management
Microsoft 365 is a complete, intelligent solution that combines Office 365,
Windows 10, and Enterprise Mobility + Security to empower employees to be
creative and work together, securely. It integrates Microsoft’s best-in-class
productivity tools with advanced security and device-management capabilities to
help safeguard your business.

KEY FEATURES ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Office productivity tools
Microsoft Office comes with applications to fuel your productivity. Excel lets you
create spreadsheets for basic data management and analysis. PowerPoint enables
you to create and present information in various formats ranging from slides to
video. Word is a word-processing program to create, edit, and share documents.
Communication tools
The communication applications and services feature audio conferencing, cloud
PBX phone system, Exchange business-class email client, Outlook email, and
Skype for Business video conferencing and chat, Teams for live-stream meetings
or calls, and Yammer for a private social network.
Cloud storage and data management and analysis
Host intranet and team websites on SharePoint. For data management and
analysis, Advanced Data Governance manages the lifecycle of data, and
Advanced eDiscovery analyses data in select apps. MyAnalytics tracks and
analyses your work to help boost productivity, and Power BI Pro collects and sorts
business intelligence data. Delve allows you to discover and organise information
likely to interest you.
Security and compliance
Secure your data with a number of apps and features to protect your data,
devices, apps, and network against lost or stolen devices, data leakage, malware,
and other attacks and threats.
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KEY BENEFITS -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Work better together and get more done
Collaborate, share, and communicate with flexible tools that go where your
team goes. Connect better with customers and colleagues with a range of
communication tools, from email and IM to social networking and video
conferencing. With multiparty HD video, content sharing, shared calendars, and
team chat, you’ll always be in sync with your team. Further increase productivity
with Office apps enhanced with the latest AI tools.
Make better decisions with intelligence and analytics
With various analytics and intelligence capabilities, Microsoft 365 gives you the
insights and assistance you need to do your best work every day.
Scalability
With Microsoft 365, you pay for what you use. As your organisation grows, you
simply pay for the additional services and storage needed.
More control for your IT staff
With comprehensive device and app control, your IT team will be able to
customise the features and apps you use, as well as remotely manage and secure
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